
Contact details: 
Fr. Gerry Campbell  

042 6827418 
gerrycampbell65@gmail.com                 

Fr. Brian MacRaois   
042 6827409                                              

brianmacraois49@gmail.com 

Kilkerley/Knockbridge Office Hours:  Monday to Friday  9.30am to 1.30 pm  
Parish website: www.ourladyqueenofpeacepa.org 
Newsletters email: kilkerleybulletin@gmail.com   

 

Weekday Masses:  
 

Knockbridge: Wed & Fri 9.30am  
Kilkerley:        Tue & Thu 9.30am  

(7.30pm on 1st Fri) 
   

From 6th/7th Nov. Weekend Masses: 
 

Knockbridge: Sat 7.30pm & Sun 11.45am                                                                                                                      
Kilkerley:        Sat 6.00pm & Sun 10.45am  
 

Adoration  
of the Blessed Sacrament: 

 

Knockbridge: Mon 10am to 10pm   
Kilkerley:        Fri 6.30pm to 7.30pm    
 
SEE DETAILS IN MAIN FEATURES    

Ministers of the Word: 
                                   

Kilkerley: 
(23rd)  Lorraine Quigley 
(24th)  Katie Shevlin 

Knockbridge:                                                                 
(23rd)   Robert McEnteggart  
(24th)   Seamus Kirk 

Ministers of the Eucharist: 
                                         

Knockbridge:                                                              
(23rd) Jean McLoughlin & Helen King 
(24th) Cyrease Conroy & Frank Woods 
 
Kilkerley:                                                                                      
(23rd)   Larry Quigley 
(24th)   Michael Kirby 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
For centuries people in the church have 
puzzled over the Mary and Martha story, 
knowing that someone has to do the work. 
The point of this passage, however, is about 
making Jesus and his word our first priority. 
Today we come to know Jesus better through 

prayer, church attendance, and Bible study.If 
all 12 apostles and some of the women who 
supported Jesus' ministry were travelling 
with him, fixing the meal would have been a 
major job. Martha, like many hostesses, 
became anxious over impressing her guests. 
Martha has been compared to the Apostle 
Peter: practical, impulsive, and short-
tempered to the point of rebuking the Lord 
himself. Mary is more like the Apostle John: 
reflective, loving, and calm. Even still, 
Martha was a remarkable woman and 
deserves considerable credit. It was quite 
rare in Jesus' day for a woman to manage her 
own affairs as the head of the household, and 
especially to invite a man into her home. 
Welcoming Jesus and his entourage into her 
house implied the fullest form of hospitality 
and involved substantial generosity. Some of 
us tend to be more like Mary in our Christian 
walk, while others resemble Martha. It's 
likely we have qualities of both within us. 
We may be inclined at times to let our busy 
lives of service distract us from spending 
time with Jesus and listening to his word. It's 
significant to note, though, that Jesus gently 
admonished Martha for being "worried and 
upset," not for serving. Service is a good 
thing, but sitting at Jesus' feet is best. We 
must remember what is most important. 

Good works should flow from a Christ-
centred life. When we give Jesus the 
attention he deserves, he empowers us to 
serve others. 

ANNIVERSARIES: 

Kilkerley:         
 Sat 16th July 6.00pm    Margaret & Peter Clarke and deceased 

members of the Clarke & McElroy families.   Michael Kelly                                           

 Sun 17th July 10.45am   Tom Laverty                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

 Sat 23rd July 6.00pm Ambrose McEnteggart, Anne Franklin 

 Sun 24th July 10.45am   Michael Faughey                                                                

Knockbridge:                                                                                                                                           
 Sat 16th July 7.30pm. Pat, Brigid, Jim, Peter & Joe Byrne,               

Séan Gethins                                                                                                                                  

 Sun 17th July  11.45am  Jim Myles 

 Sat 23rd July 7.30pm. Margaret Kerr  MM                                                       
Tom & Rose McGeeney  

 Sun 24th July 11.45am  Vincent McKee 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
We pray for the RECENTLY DECEASED  
 

Collette Meehan, Cortial, Kurt Baldwin, Carrickmacross, Gene Woods,  Forkhill, Christy 

Cunningham, Ardee, Margaret Kerr, Stephenstown, Eamon Filgate, Canada & Louth, Tommy 

McArdle, Derby (England) & Louth, Rose Kelly, Blackrock, Tom Duffy, Castle Park, May Fee, 

Knockbridge, 

Blessing of Graves (Patrun Sunday)    

Patrun Sunday will take place in       

Knockbridge on Sun. 16th August 

@11.45am and in Louth on Sun. 31st July 

@6.00pm 

Lough Derg   Pilgrimage Season has         
re-opened for one day retreats and three day 
pilgrimages. Booking is advised. Admission 
€80. Concessions available for students, 
seniors and groups. One Day Retreats and 
guided Pilgrim Path experience are also 
available: . Booking essential.       All 
booking information at www.loughderg.org, 
email info@loughderg.org or telephone         
0(0353) 71 9861518. 

Cemetery Sunday Collection (Kilkerley) 
amounted to €3,750. Thanks to all who 
contributed and to the collectors and 
counters 

Parish contributions (last weeks envelopes & donations) 
Knockbridge:    €1,378.73    Kilkerley: €  995 (3rd & 9th)                                                                                   

Many thanks to all who contribute to the running costs of your parish. There are 
many ways you can contribute to your parish….by parish envelope, by the 
diocesan online service. To access this and for further details please visit 
www.armagharchdiocese.org and also by logging into the Donate to our Parish 
Button on pastoral area website. 

 MOVING PARISHES FROM 

MAINTENANCE TO MISSION The 

Divine Renovation  Senior Leadership Team  

(SLT) meet every two weeks with the sole 

objective of moving our parishes from a 

Maintenance mode of being church to a 

Missionary Church like in the Acts of the 

Apostles...winning souls for Christ. The next 

meeting will take place on Wed. 20th July,  

6pm to 8pm in Kilkerley Community Centre.     

The SLT are: Eugene Callan, Fr. Gerry 

Campbell, Joan McKenna, Lorraine 

Quigley and Terry Quinn (Evangelisation 

Coordinator).   

 
 

Here are four initiatives that are now 
stemming from  DIVINE RENOVATION 

1.Encountering Christ Sunday Service                              
In St. Mary’s Church, Knockbridge today  and 

every Sunday from 2.00 to 4.00pm  *  The aim 

of Encountering Christ  is to  do just that, to 
help those who are lost to have a real life-
giving encounter with  Jesus Christ and create  
a vibrant community of Missionary Disciples. 
Come and experience great Teaching, Praise & 
Worship, Testimonies, Preaching of the Word 
and Holy Mass.   Everyone is welcome. .          

2. Alpha is a parish tool for evangelisation 

( PROCLAIMING THE Gospel of Jesus) based 
on hospitality, sharing and open 
conversation. The same Alpha content is run 
all over the world by Christians of all 
traditions and provides a common 
expression of faith. 
HOME BASED ALPHA  will take place  in 
September 2022. Call Lorraine for details: 
0863867627                                                          

3. Unbound (Freedom in Christ) 
Deliverance Ministry: Are you feeling 

trapped, & bound up with unforgiveness, 
anger, fear, addictive behavior, depression, 
loneliness...then this ministry is for you. Fr. 
Gerry and Team have trained and have been 
practicing this Ministry for nine years and have 
witnessed incredible healings: The 
practitioners journey with the participant 
through turning 5 Keys: 1: Repentance & Faith 
2. Forgiveness 3. Renunciation 4. Authority 5. 
Receiving the Fathers Blessing. Aren’t you just 

a tiny bit curious. Next Unbound 3/9/22. 

Call Joan (086)3288847 for more information.                                                  

4. Our Lady Queen of Peace Prayer 
Group for Divine Renovation. Meetings 

every Thursday at 7.30pm Praise & Worship, 
Scripture Readings , prayers of intercession 
and all in the presence of Jesus of Nazareth, 
Son of God present in the Most Blessed 
Sacrament.  .  On Thursday 28th July the 
prayer group will host a Mass for all prayer 
groups in Ireland @ 7.30pm. Celebrant: Fr. 
Gerry Campbell. All are welcome.                  
 

*Encountering Christ Sunday                        
You must be the only one who does 
not know about this service. Since  
Early February 2022  people from 
different parts of the country gather in 
St. Mary’s Church to worship Jesus 
through Holy Mass, Worship & Praise 
Music, Teachings, Testimonies and 
Hospitality. Every Sunday we have a  
special theme. Today  Marie Beirne 
from Co. Laois and a member of the 
National Service Committee of 
Charismatic Renewal will speak on  
‘Vison for the Future’ (How to reach 
the lost and growing Missionary 
Disciples of Jesus).  Do your soul a 
favour. Come and See.  

Medjugorje pilgrimage 
7th September for 7 nights 
Spiritual director Fr. Oliver Brennan 
Full religious program included with fully bonded 
insurance. Group leader Phyllis Mulligan. For 
more information phone Phyllis on 087 2028492  

Adoration of the Blessed  Sacrament                                                
An invitation is extended to those who 
would be able to spend an hour in 
visiting the Blessed Sacrament on 
Mondays 10a.m.- 10p.m. in St. Mary’s 
Church, Knockbridge . Adoration of the 
Blessed Sacrament also takes place in 
the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception, Kilkerley every Friday from 
6.30pm to 7.30pm. 

 
The Synodal Pathway  For further 
information and engagement please visit 
www.synod.ie.  

Knockbridge Vintage Club  (TODAY)                  
After a two-year break due to Covid, the 
Knockbridge Vintage Club is holding 
their annual Road Run and Coffee 
Morning today Sunday 17th July. The 
day will kick off at 11.00am with a 
Coffee Morning in Knockbridge 
Community Centre. The Road Run will 
depart at 1.30pm. 
Cars and tractors are all welcome to join 
the Road Run. Afterwards, the convoy 
will return to the Community Centre for 
a BBQ and entertainment. 
All proceeds raised on the day will be 
donated to local charities. 
For further information on Knockbridge 
Vintage Club events contact 087-
2204261 / 087-976 3355  

St Brides GFC.    The following numbers 
were drawn on Monday 11th July for a 
jackpot of €5,000.  Numbers were 03, 08, 
12, 17 One jackpot winner.  Congratulations 
Ciara Farrell.  Next weeks jackpot  is 
€2000.     

Kilkerley Emmets Lotto   on Tuesday 12th 
July for jackpot of €4,500 had no winner.  
Numbers drawn were 07, 11, 17, 27.  Lucky 
dip winners of €20 each were—Áine Hoey, 
Jay Coleman, Mary McGeown, James 
McConville, Sean Clarke.  The jackpot next 
Tuesday, July 19 is €4,600. 

  

Did You Know                                            
The Church is not just the Pope,      
Bishops & Priests. The Greek                
word for Church is ‘ekkiesia’ - those who 
are ‘called forth. ‘All of us  are called forth 
by the Lord. Together we are the Church. 
Christ  is, as St. Paul said, the head of the 
Church . We are His Body (Col.1:18) 
 
Oasis of Peace Centre Mellifont Abbey, 
Collon, Co Louth 
Our Lady’s Pilgrim Day 
The Apostles of Love Ireland invite you to 
join them on their retreat day of love, joy & 
peace at their Oasis of Peace Centre 
Mellifont Abbey, Collon, Co Louth on 
Saturday 30th July (every last Saturday of 
Month) from 11am till Holy Mass at 5pm. 
Lunch available. Donations only. Call 
Deacon John / Pat (089) 615 2568 
or www.apostlesoflove.ie                           
Prayer & Healing Day: Every Tuesday 
11am till 2pm Adoration, prayer meeting, 
praise & worship. One/one prayer 
Ministry. Prayers for healing and blessings 
with St Peregrin relic (patron saint for 
cancers & tumours) 3pm -4pm Adoration 
& divine mercy. Queries Deacon John/Pat 
(089) 615 2568 or  086) 
8611531 www.apostlesoflove.i e 

FASN FAMILY                                   
Peer-support group meeting for Family 
members impacted by a loved one's 
addiction behaviour in The HUB Lios 
Dubh,  Dundalk and also THE STABLES 
Drogheda Contact info.fasn@gmail  or 
call 042 9355251/087 9046405  for 
information or to join. 
FAMILY TREE HEALING MASS 

Mon 1st August @8pm St. Mary’s 

Church, Knockbridge                           

We are all called to pray for those who 

have gone before us. At every Mass there 

is always a prayer of the faithful reserved 

for our deceased loved ones. The Family 

Tree Healing Mass is dedicated primarily 

to freeing souls in purgatory. Yes there is 

Heaven, Purgatory and Hell. In this Mass 

we name and pray through any negative 

influences that these souls have had on us. 

Many have died suddenly without 

reconciliation with God or loved ones. 

They take with them unresolved guilt, 

shame, anger, despair, fear, unforgiveness 

etc… Their negative traits can have a 

damaging effect on present generations 

especially in areas of  fear & addiction. 

Therefore in praying for freedom for our 

ancestors, we pray freedom for ourselves.  

During the Family Tree Healing  Mass the 

celebrant  prays through seven generations 

of both the paternal and maternal 

bloodlines (7 being the Biblical symbol for 

‘completion’) targeting particular 

negativities like abuse in families, family 

inheritance, unwanted children and satanic 

practices…..The entire Mass is offered for 

a  total cleansing and unbinding of  

generations who have gone before us. 

Rev. Stephen Wilson 
042 9374285 

louthparish@gmail.com.

https://www.learnreligions.com/basics-to-prayer-701334
https://www.learnreligions.com/the-bible-on-church-attendance-701991
https://www.learnreligions.com/basics-to-prayer-701334
https://www.learnreligions.com/the-bible-on-church-attendance-701991
https://www.learnreligions.com/what-is-an-apostle-700677
https://www.learnreligions.com/peter-the-apostle-member-jesus-inner-circle-701069
https://www.learnreligions.com/christianity-practical-tools-4684892
https://www.learnreligions.com/what-does-the-bible-say-about-worry-701994
https://www.learnreligions.com/what-does-the-bible-say-about-worry-701994
http://www.loughderg.org/
mailto:info@loughderg.org
http://www.apostlesoflove.ie/
http://www.apostlesoflove.i/

